Try Hosting:

Key Club Fundraiser Ideas
− A lock-in. You could host one for club members, the whole school, or

even invite surrounding schools.
− A quarter auction. A quarter auction could be a way for club members
to earn service hours.
− Duct tape teacher to a wall. This event would be great to host at a peprally or sporting event. Students are likely to participate.
− Key Club vs. Kiwanis basketball game. Hosting a sporting event against
your sponsoring Kiwanis club will not only help your club raise money, but
it would also be a good way to get your clubs to get to know each other.
− Spaghetti dinner. When hosting a spaghetti dinner for your club, you
could also host a raffle for a few items to increase the amount raised. This
event is a good way to get your club service hours and get your
community involved with your club.
− A bake sale. Bake sales can be hosted at any time of the year, and they
are great at most sporting events.
− Doggy car wash. This is a warmer weather fundraiser. While people
come to get their cars washed, your club can have members washing dogs
as well. Adding this extra touch, is sure to get your members more
involved.
− A 5K. Hosting a 5K can be a difficult task; however, it is very rewarding
in the end. It is a great way to get your club members involved asking for
donations from local businesses. This event is also a great way to raise
money for a non-profit.
− Pancake breakfast. This is a lot like a spaghetti dinner. It is a great way
to get your members involved with the community while raising money.

Try Selling:

− Pins at sporting events. Pins or any other items with your school’s logo will be
great to sell at sporting events.
− Donuts before school. If you want to keep the donuts reasonability
priced, this might not be a high profiting fundraiser. This fundraiser could
easily gain attention to Key Club, and get people excited for the next
fundraiser.
− Lollipops. There are many companies that sell lollipops at a low cost in
different shapes. If your sales are good, you could sell shaped lollipops
around different holidays. (www.ogfc.net is a good company to use.)
− Butter braids. Butter braids are a big hit year-round, but they are even
more popular around the holiday seasons. (www.butterbraid.com is a go
to company)
− Little Ceasar’s pizza making kits. These kits are fun and easy to make.
The company gives incentives to the club for sales, and this is a high
profiting fundraiser. (www.pizzakit.com)

Others:
− Work concessions at sporting events. You might be able to talk to the people
in charge of the concession stands to let your club work.

If you have any questions about any idea, feel free to contact the I-I District
Treasurer, Hayden Schillinger, at treasurer@iikeyclub.org or your LTG.

